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| A WEEK'S NCW© CONDENSED,

CHANGE IN A NATIONAL SON |

Why the Swiss Decided to Adopt a
New Anthem.

1t is not often that a nation changes
its national hymn, says Reynolds’
Newspaper. The Swiss have, however,
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Wednesday, November 8.

W. A. Thomas, a freight conductor,
was killed by falling under his train
at Reading, Pa.

The United States circuit court of
appeals at Cincinanti refused a new

 

 

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Byvirtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias
Fieri Facias and Venditioni Exponas issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of CentreCo., Pa., and to me directed, there will be
exposed to public sale,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
Bellefonte, Pa., Nov. 17, 1905.

Trains arrive at and depart from BELLEFONTE
sms —-

as follows :—When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
—Extra Session Penna. Assembly.

 

Called by Governor Pennypacher to Enact Reform.
 

trial to Cassie L. Chadwick.
Midshipman James R. Branch, who

was seriously injured in a fist fight at

formally announced their intention of
50 doing and of adopting the less well
known Swiss psalm, or “Cantique

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she hadChildren, she gave them Castoria.

50-44-2y,

€ at the Court House,
in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa.,

MONDAY, NOV. 27th, 1903,
at 1 o'clock p. m.

VIA TYRONE—WESTWARD,Leave Bellefonte, 9.53 a. m. ;week-days arrive atone, 11.05 a. m., at Altoona, 1,ttsburg 5.60 p. m. 21.900. 1m, 8kLeave Bellefonte 1.05 p. m., week-d arri

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 13.—Governor Suisse,” instead of the hitherto uni- _ All the right, title and interest—being the life ne, 2.10 p. m.,at.Altoona. yb p. re aPennypacker has called an extra ses-

|

Annapolis, Md., died of his injuries. ! versally sung ““O Monts Independants.” reeoyaaepsns 1a oll to Serials “Bellctonte, Lk
pion of the legislature, to convene on
January 15. The governor’s action was

® great surprise to his official asso

ciates, although it had been rumored
that he would reconvene the legisla-
ture in extra session. Those who pro-
fess to have the governor’s confidence
ridiculed the report. The legislation
which the governor suggested should

be considered has been urged by the

reform parties in the state for some

time.
Foliowing is a copy of the governor's

proclamation:

“By virtue of the authority vested

Peter McArdle, aged 71 years, of
Philadelphia, was choked to death by
a piece of meat which lodged in his

windpipe.

A circus train was wrecked at Tem-

ple, Tex., and all the animals escaped
to the woods, causing a panic among

the people.

Thursday, November 9.

Newton E. Noblet was appointed
fourth class postmaster at Halifax, Pa. One person was burned to death and

two fatally burned in a fire which de-

| stroyed a boarding house at Kansas
City, Mo.

Fhe reason of this change is that the
latter has always been rendered to
Carey’s melody of “God Save the
King,” which is identical also with the
German “Heil Dir im Siegerkranz,”
and the Swiss are beginning to find

{ this sameness too confusing. Hence-
forward, therefore, they will change
their tune to one which shall be theirs
only, and indeed the melody accompa-

nying thewords “Sur nos monts quand

{ le soleil,” etc, of the “Cantique
| Suisse” is if anything more inspiring
! than the old one.

It is also by a true son of the Alps,

 
 

Medical.
 

 

J)ANGER IN DELAY,

messuage, tenement and lot of ground situate inBellefonte, Centre county, Penna., bounded asfollows : Beginningat a post on Linn street, 50
feet west of Ridge street; thence by Linn street
west, 66 feet and 8 inches to lot of Mary S H.
Hicks, now W, I. Daggett; thence by said lot north
200 feet to an alley; thence by sai alley east, 66
feet and 8 inches to lot of M. P. Tuten, nowCriders; thence by said lot 200 feet to the place of
beginning.
Thereon erected a frame dwelling house, stable

and out-buildings.
. Seized, taken in execution,and to be sold as lifeinterest of the defendant, John N. Lane,

ALSO
All that certain house and lot situate in the

borough of Philipsburg, Centre county, Penna.,
on the north side of Beaverstreet, bounded on the
north by said Beaver street, on the east, by land of
the Baptist congregation, on the south, by land of
Robert Loyd (now Mary K. Gray), and on the
west, by land of Walter Riddles (now Robert L.

Leave Bellefonte, 4.44 daily p. m. arrive -rome, 6.00, at Aitoona,6.55, at Parscoy.VIA TYRONE—EASTWARD,
Leave Bellefonte, 9.53 a. m., week-days, arriveav Tyrone, 11.05, a. m.at Harrisburg, 2.35 P-m., at Philadelphia, 5.47. p. m.
Leaye Bellefonte, 1.05 P. m.,week-days, arrive atTyrone, 2.10 P. m,, at Harrisburg, 6.35 p.m.at Philadelphia, 10.47 p. m.
Leave Bellefonte; aup,m, daily, arrive at Ty-ne, 6.00 p. m, a sburg, at 10. . m,Philadelphia 4.23 a. m, BE, ak 1o.00 pe vaVIA LOCK HAVEN—WESTWARD.Leave Bellefonte, 1.25 P. m., week-days, arrive atJack Haven 2.10 p. m., arrive at Buffalo, 7.40

VIA LOCK HAVEN—EASTWARD.Leave Bellefonte, 9.32a.m. week-days, arrive atLock Haver 10.30, a. m. leave Villiamsport,12.35 kb m., arrive at Harrisburg, 3.20 p. m.at Philadelphia at 6.23 p, m,Leave Bellefonte, 1.25 Pp. m., Veskuays: arrive at
ill:

g A Lock Haver 2.10 P. m., leave
: t 3 2

Scott): and being the same premises which ee. Bf amsport
in me Dy article 4, section 12, of the

|

Alfred Buck, former assistant cash | one Zwyssig, to whom a monument Pan Crantree: Administratiis So. by her ola.rtive Harrisburg, 5.00 p. m.,eonstitution, I, Samuel W. Penny-| ier of a bank at Mankato, Minn., was | Ee
packer, governor of Pennsylvania,’ do

hereby convene the general assembly
of the commonwealth in extraordinary |
session, to meet in the capitol at Har-

risburg, on Monday, January 15, A. D.

1906, at 2 o'clock p. m. of that day, to
consider legislation upon the following
subjects:

“First—To enable contiguous cities
in the same counties to be united in
one municinality, in order that the
people mayavoid the unnecessary bur-
dens of maintaining separate city gov-

sent to prison for six years and four months for embezzling $17,000.

In a pistol duel on the streets of

Norris City, Ill, Postmaster Henry
Wakeford and Marshal Jesse Buthey
were fatally injured.

In Chicago, by the use of a voting
machine, the election returns of the
precinct were announced 30 seconds
after the polls closed.

Friday, November 10.

King Edward, of Great Britain, cele-
brated his 64th birthday Thursday.

| was erected on the Lake of the “Four
{ Cantons” a few years ago. That the

“late” national anthem can have had  
but a small hold on the people's affec- |
tions is proved by the way the “new”
one is readily accepted on all sides.

 

|

|
SKEE CLUB TOURNAMENT. |

|Contest In Michigan Will Be Great-
: est of Its Kind In America.
The Ishpeming Skee club is already

preparing for its big annual tourna-

PEOPLE TO NEGLECT,

The great danger of kidney troubles is
that they get a firm hold before the suffer-
er recognizes them. Health is gradually
undermined. Backache, headache, ner-
vousness, lameness, soreness, lumbago,
urinary troubles, dropsy, diabetes and
Bright's disease follow in merciless suc-

Don’t neglect your kidneys.
Cure the kidneys with the certain and safe
remedy, I'oan’s Kidney Pills, which has

cession.

cured people right here in Bellefonte.

deed dated May 21st, 1902, and recorded in Cen-
tre county, in” Deed Book, Vol. 85, page 473,
granted and conveyed unto Harry Emery. ,
Thereon Soret a frame dwelling house ete. |
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the i

property of Harry Emery.

ALSO
All that certain messuage, tenement and lot of

ground situate in the borough of Philipsburg,
county of Centre and State of Penna., bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at the ecor-
ner of Centre and Maple streets; thence by Maple
street 240 feet to Fourth street: thence by Fourth
street 66 feet to a corner; thence by lot No. 110
240 feet to Centre street; thence by Centre street
66 feet to the place of beginning, and known and
numbered in the original plot of Philipsburg as
lot No. 139, and having thereon erected a large
two-story frame dwelling house and other out-

Leave Belefonte, 8.16 p. m.. week-days, arrive atInoEHaven;915 BSleave Williamspors.1.358. m., ve at Harrisburg, 4. EYrive at Philadelphia at 7.17a, TT 5am, a"VIA LEWISBURG,
Leave Bellefonte, at 6.40 a. m., week-days arriveat Lewisburg, at 9.05 a, m., Montandon, 9.15Harrisburg, 11.30 a. m., Philadel hia,3.17 p.m.Leave Bellefonte, 2.00 p. m., weeka arrive atLewisburg 4.35, p. m.at Montandon 4.45 Pp.Harrisburg, 7.00 p. m., Philadeiphia at 10.47Pp. m.
For full information, time tables, &e., callticket agent, or address Thos. E. Watt. eerer Agent Western District, No.360 Fi
HY 0.360 Fifth Avenue,

  

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD, R. R.
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ment to be held Feb. 22 next, says an Mrs. Catherine Gross, of Valentine, St. buildings, : NORTHWARD, SOUTHWED,
ernments. . During a quarrel between Italians at Ishpeming (Mich) dispatch, With the save: 5cannot only recommend Don's po,Iasonin Sxasulion, andto be sold as the § 3] 3 ¥“Second—To increase the interest

|

Greensburg, Pa. John Forsham was practical assurance that President RufueyPills fromSE%ileucebusedjer ALSO a 54 3 Nov. 29th,1903

|

2 CH =
paid by banks, trust companies and

|

stabbed to death by Nicholas Jolly,

|

Roosevelt will be among the many thom 2h uefivial Jesuls, 3 ed All the right,title and interest in and to the

|

&

|~

} g]°N|=
similar institutions for the use of state

|

Who escaped. : ._

|

thousands of spectators at the course, fromwhich1 hadsuffercd for.along while, feyiSJessomeA)theaa T re
moneys; to impose proper limitations

|

The widow of James C. King, of Chi-

|

he having conditionally accepted an in- There was a dull, heavy, continuouspain tue said borough of Milesburg, Centre county,

|

g56] "5sh 5°00]a rone .....| 9 90] 33 So] PX
upon the amount of such moneys to be

|

cago, who left $2,000,000 to old men

|

yitation last winter to be present, it is iaroughmy JoinSacaquivaniedwill; head. Daa799desofioedas follows,name: |g 56 4 01[ 3 051K. ToveceJao i 145 %
held by each of such institutions; to| Who failed in business, will try to

|

intended to make the event the great- many romedies bofore I heard of Doau's a lot of Robert A. Shur, on the east, bounded on

|

3 oof 175s| 898 rwlyzone 8, 55] 1 12ls #7
3 ie : k his will. rs ki i Lidne 8 and then sent to the Bus the north by Hazel street and on the south by an ‘99|7y,alsa 5 24

make it a misdemeanor to pay or re-| break iMiured. ih est contest of its kind ever held in the Block Drug Store andgota box, I improv- alley. Being50 feet on Hazel street and the on ! i f : % HH = Cygnatoyas,” yaeas

eeive,to offer or request any money or Seven persons were injur , three

|

Onited States. ed so Japidly that

I

continued taking width to the said alley. ; 7 24/f 4 20/f 8 37 HGPre... f 9 00/f10 695 17valuable thing or promise for the use

|

seriously, when a trolley car jumped

|

The tournament will be international thennu my ableJolymeeuijly Thereon erected a frame dwelling house and

|

7 30! 4 s/f § 45 eSrR i 3 2 fi 3 5 %of such moneys other than the inter-| the track and ran over a 20-foot em-

|

in its scope. Not only will the best : San Seized, ta on in ‘execution, and to be sold as 31%, i2SandyRidge, 8 391 10 384 55
est payable to the state; and to adopt bankment at Pittsburg. skee jumpers in America take part— _Forsale by all dealers. Price 50cents. fhe property of Fannie II. Wagner and Frank

|

7 3gle 4 41SEbatons. } 3 > fo 4 82such other measures as may be neces- Miss Caroline Richmond, sister of a

{

and these include a number of men omen-MhuryOo,fail, N. Y., sole agner. ALSO 7 48 1% 9 02 sceola... 8 24] 10 25/4 42sary for the protection of the public wealthy manufacturer of Providence,

|

who have won fame at national tour- Remember the name—Doan’s—and take All that certain messuage, tenement and tract of

|

7 54(f 5 00If 9 09... BovineLif819 7 2 : 3
money. R. L, died of asthma on a train at

|

naments conducted under royal aus- no other. 30-45-€.0.1.2m, land situate inthe Jownshipof Miles, county of z os f 0 f 2 1 ~pisieiner ...|f 8 15(£10 12|4 27
: : ; : Tai to A :

‘entre and State of Penna., bounded and describ- ro sour, S 13 10 10,

“Third—To reapportion the state in.

|

Colorado Springs, Colo. pices in their native land—but it is ‘

|

gdasfollows, towit. Beginning ata pine; thence

|

8 08f & 141¢ 9 27)"Graham... |¢ § 03|(1g sale ir811
to senatorial and representative dis- Saturday, November 11. practically certain that famous riders by land ofGeo. Brunzart and Daniel Walker (now $n 3 25 «Blue Ball....\f 8 03| 9 58/412
fricts. While working in a trench at York,

|

will make the trip from the Scandina- JoYaikersLam) NEiegrees Jom 822 531 o a~Waliaceion : I 5 2 38 05
“Fourth—To providé for the per-| P#. Bankratz Geubtner, a laborer, was

|

vian peninsula especially to participate . degrees east 14 5 10 perches to a white oak; thence in f 5 5 : 3 = «..Woodland....|f 7 43| 9 38 : 5sonal registration of voters suffocated byilluminating gas. in the Ishpeming meet. uhmdtphaidiyaEisha 8 34/f 5 43/110 00| Mineral5Peat3a 25

4 .
.

xl i 30

Qanlf
&amlésn

noise sso Darrett......

“Fifth—To provide for the govern- Herman G. Norgaard, a member of

|

The expenses of the foreign contest- | thence north 88 degrees east 178 perches to stones, 3 ont 5 fo 05\......Leonard.....| .... £9 25/3 36
ment ofcities of the first class and the

|

® high school football team of Council

|

ants will be advanced, and, in addi

|

= rerdae| indshence south 3desrees east 555-10 perehesis

|

8 13, 3 341 10 16) Clearfield...” SH. 2 S03 0
: oils . . « ‘ the place of beginning, containing 6€ acres and « Riverview.....| 7 16|f 0 093 1c

proper distribution of the power exer-

|

Bluffs, Ia, died of injuries received in tion, they will doubtless share in the Prospectus. 118 perches and allowance. 35 f 6 07/110 28)...Sus. Bridge...[f ...... £9 04/3 14cised by such municipalities a game. ech will be suffislently toge |.oe]hereon Srotiod } ontariatngeme Aveling

|

o Gole § 1oiclo by -Cutvensville”| i'3H 9 ania ic

5 3 he .
— 35 ETT = % 1 8, rn er Fad Wen

iSETRaralaaav

eee avIBLIC,,,.....

Sieil While playing near a bonfire the

|

to induce them to do their best. ; Seized, taken in execution, i to be sold as

|

I 14/f 6 25/f10 67...Stronach....|f 6 44|f s 44 2 84

Sixth—To designate the amount to A : ] 2
9 200 6 30] 11 05 30

be expended each year in the erection

|

clothing of Bernard McGuire, aged 5| The slide on which the skee jumping the property of Henry W. Roger. earl ew

|

a, liROPIAL.... 6 40 8 dog
of county bridges, and to take such

|

Years. of Philadelphia, took fire and

|

Will take place is being greatly im. ALSO “eM. 4M. pu.
” ’

other measure in regard to them as
safety may require.
“Seventh—To abolish fees in the of-

fices of the secretary of the common-
wealth and the insurance commis-
sioner.
“Given under my hand and the great

seal of the state, at the city of Harris-
burg, this 11th day of November, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand
nine hundred and five, and of the com-
monwealth the one hundred and thir
tieth. By the governor,

| “SAMUEL W. PENNYPACKER.”
The first subject which the governor

mentions is the Greater Pittsburg bill,
for the consolidation of the cities of
Pittsburg and Allegheny. A bill of this
kind was passed by the last legislature
and was declared unconstitutional by
the supreme court.
The governor has been giving care-

ful thought to the state treasury man-
agement ever since the failure of the
Enterprise National Bank, of Alle-
gheny, in which there was $1,030,000
state money.
Should the legislature adopt the sug-

gestion of the governor for a reappor-
tionment of the state it will make a
remarkable change in the present sen-
atorial and legislative districts, and
Wome ~ls0 ingrease the representation
fm tite house of representatives from

- Allegheny and certain other counties

and decrease the representation in

others.

Other legislation mentioned by the

governor is the bill known as the Phil-
adelphia “ripper,” taking away from

the mayor of Philadelphia the author-

ity to appoint a director of public

safety and a director of public works

and authorizing these appointments te

be made by councils.

In his last biennial message to the

legislature the governor advocated the
passage of a bill repealing fees for

state offices and the legislature passed

a law aboli.iing the fees of the attor-
ney general! and fixing his salary at

$10,000 a year. Under the present sys-
tem the fees of the secretary of the
commonwealth amount to $15,000 and
$20,000 a year and those of the insur-

ance commissioner from $10,000 to

$15,000 a year.

The governor's omission of ballot

reform on1 improvement of primary

elections '~3 somewhat mystifying to
prominent citizens who were gratified
by his proclamation as far as it went.

CHILD'S AWFUL DISCOVERY

On Returning From School Found
Parents Dead on Kitchen Floor.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 14.—Seven-year-

old Elsie Jones, on returning from
school to her home in South Scranton

found her father and mother lying
dead on the kitchen floor. The mother
had been shot in each eye and the
father in the left temple. A 38-calibre
revolver was clutched in the father’s
right hand.

The shooting was doubtlessly done
by the father, Franl: Jones.. He was

a storekeeper, aged 29 years. Four

years ago he and his wife were sepa-
rated, but they became reconciled soon
afterwards and had been living to
gether, though not happily, according
to the neighbors, ever since. Nothing
is known as to what prompted the
deed, but it is supposed it was the

outcome of one of their numerous
petty quarrels.

he was burned to death.
The convention of the American |

Hardware Manufacturers at Washing-
ton endorsed President Roosevelt’s
plan for railroad rate legislation.
A saw mill boiler at Midvale, N. J.,

exploded because of the failure of the
safety valve to operate, and Daniel
Beatty was instantly killed and two
others injured.

Monday, November 13.

The dairy and food department of
Ohio has started a crusade against
alleged patent medicines.

The Morning Post, of Raleigh, N. C.,

has suspended publication, having

been absorbed by the Evening Times.

Twenty union miners have been ar-

rested at Whitwell, Tenn., for com-

plicity in the murder of a non-union
man. :
After shooting his wife, but not seri-

ously wounding her, William Adams, a
car cleaner, killed himself at Washing:
ton, D, C.

For collecting and retaining illegal
fees in office, Justice of the Peace Wil-
liam Francis has been fined $200 and
sent to the workhouse for 20 days at
Cleveland, O.

Tuesday, November 14.
William J. O’Brien, Sr., chief judge

of the orphans’ court of Baltimore,
Md., is dead.

The Japanese government has de-

cided to issue a new foreign loan of

$250,000,000 at 4 per cent.
Jim Walker, a negro, was sentenced

to be hanged December 8 at Atlanta,

Ga., for criminal assault on a white
woman,

In a collision between a passenger

train and a work train at Bonner
Springs, Kan., two persons were killed

and several injured.

Caught in a belt of a monster wheel
at a power house at Ogontz, near

Philadelphia, Percy Arkenstall was

whirled to death in the presence of
his horror-stricken fellow employes.

Shot FarmerFor a Rabbit.
Norristown, Pa.,, Nov. 13. — While

husking corn in a field, Jesse Stetler,
a Lower Providence farmer, had a part

of hig left ear .shot off and narrowly

escaped instant death at the hands of
a party of hunters. Observing the
partly covered head of the farmer pro-

truding from behind a shock of corn-

stalks, one of the hunters fired, be-
lieving that he was shootingat a
rabbit. sid

Noted Scout Dying.

Cody, Wyo., Nov. 14—Colonel D.

Frank Powell, the noted scout, who has

been ill at the Irma hotel here for sev-
eral weeks, is in a critical condition
and his death is expected to occur at

any time. Colonel Powell is a friend
and business partner of Colonel Will-
fam F. Cody.

 

. A Mysterious Suicide.

Reading, Pa., Nov. 14. — A well:
dressed, refined-looking man about 55
years old, shot himself through the

temple in the city park. He left a let-

ter signed J. L. Lathrop, in which he

asks the coroner not to attempt to
find his relatives, as the task would
be useless. Nothing was found on his
person to indicate his identity. He

came here some weeks ago. ;

8 Men Killed In a Mine.

en .Transvaal .Colony,

Nov. 14—A vertical shaft in the Drie-

Fontein mine collapsed. One white man and67natives were killed.

proved at considerable cost. The jumps
will be well 2bove the 100 foot mark.
  

A DE SOTO RECORD FOUND.

Hidden For Three Centuries en the

Shore of Lake ftaska.

after more than three centuries a
record of the De Soto expedition has
been found cn the shore of Lake Itas-
ka, says a St. Paul dispatch to the
Kansas City Star. It was under a huge
bowlder, where it has lain undisturb-
ed. The record is written on the skin
of an antelope. It was found by Ches-
ter Gray, a farmer, who lives onthe
shore of Lake ¥taska, which is a source
of the Mississippi river. He wilt send
the record to the Smithsonian imstitu-
tion in Washington. .
The record, which is barely legible,

is dated Aug. 9, 1547. It is signed by
Ferdinand Villena and Sancho €ueva,
members of the De Soto exploring par-
ty, who in the letter say they have
named the lake, whence rises the great
siver in which De Soto had been buried
213 Fear afore. Take De Soto.

DESKS OF FAMOUS MEN.

There Are Many of Them Scattered

About the Country.

The desk of Salmon P. Chase, a plain
piece of furniture made from mahog-
any, is in one of the rooms of the treas-
ury department at Washington. There
are many of these old desks scattered
about the country, their chief claim to
interest being that once some well
known man leaned over them.
Alexander Hamilton’s traveling desk,

made of mahogany and measuring 12
by 16 inches and 10 inches high, is an
Interesting object. Upon this desk was
written much of his literary work, and

the worn green baize with which it is
lined attests to the use to which it was
put. There is a drawer in one side and
several compartments for pens and

 

 

 

The “Winter Excursion Book.”

Just issued by the Passenger Department
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, is
oneof the finest 1esort books ever gotten out
by auy railroad company. It is a compre-
hensive manual of the leading Winter re-
sorts of the entire United States, contain-
ing one hundred and sixty-eight pages of
interesting reading matter, and profusely
illustrated with half-tone engravings. Que
may obtain full information in reference to
wintering places, routes and rates thereto.
The book is hound in an artistic cover,
chaste in design and harmonious in color.
This valuable work may be obtained free
of charge at the principal ticket offices of
the Penpsylvania Railroad Company, or
will be sent, postpaid, upon application to
Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. 44 2¢
 

——Subseribe for the WATCHMAN.

 

New Advertisements.
 

 

 

ILES A cure guaranteed if you use

RUDYS PILE SUPPOSITORY
D. Matt. Thompson, Supt. Graded Schools,
Statesville, N. C., writes: “I can say they da
all you claim for them.” Dr, 8. M. Devore,
Raven Rock, W. Va., writes: ex give uni-
versal satisfaction.” Dr. H. D, McGill, Clarks-
burg, Tenn.,writes: “In a practice of 23 years
1 have found no remedy to equal yours.
Price, 50 cents. Samples Free, ld by
Drageists, and in Bellefonte by C. M. Parris
Call for Free Sample. ;
50-22-1y MARTIN RUDY, Lancaster, Pa. 

THE

{Ee8tuny

MAGAZINE

The November Century Magazine

Beginning a Serial Novel
by Mrs. Humphry Ward.

In the magazine world the one by
which the rest are measured has
always been and is to-day

THE CENTURY

ASK writers where their best pro-
ductions are first offered;
ASK public men where articles
carry the most weight;
ASK the public what magazine is
the choice among people of real
influence. The answer is the
same

=—THE- CENTURY ——

Mrs. Humphry Ward’s Novel begins
November.

“LINCOLN THE LAWYER”

begins in December.

in

Beststories, humorous serials, superb
pictures in color through the year.

£4.00.

THE CENTURY CO.

50-44-8¢

There is only one BEST.

Union Sqnare......New York 
 

 

ST. NICHOLAS

HAS NO, RIVAL

  

ST. NICHOLAS

isa class by itself. It goes
only into the homes of people
who are able to appreciate the
toeed of the best reading and

he best art for their children.

It has been an influence for

good in the lives of millions of

boys and girls.

Are there boys and girl®

in your home? Do you

take ST. NICHOLAS for
them?

If not, will you try it for
one year?

1906 will be a great year to be-
——— gin with. A year’s sub.
scription isi12 gifts in 1,—a month-
Iv reminder of the giver. Beauli-

1 certificates with subscriptions.
Send forfull prospectus and par-
tieulars,

THE CENTURY CO.

Union Sq. New York.
50-44-3t  S
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All that certain messuage, tenement and lot of

ground situate in Snow Shoe township, Centre
county, Penna., bounded on the north by lands
of Hopkins and Weymouth, on the south by lands
of the estate of Martin Healy, deceased, and John
Uzzle; on the north by lands of estate of Martin
Healy, deceased, and "Thomas Hayes, and on the
west by lands of Hopkins and Weymouth and
Thomas Hayes, containing 4 acres and 31 perches.
Thereon erected a dwelling house and ont-

buildings,
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Willard Crispin.

ALSO
All that certain messuage, tenement or lot of

ground situate in the borough of Bellefonte, Cen-
tre county, Penna., bounded and described as
follows, towit : On the north by lot of Hannah
Ward, on the east by Penn street, on the south by
lot of M. W. Cowdrick and on the west by Decatur
alley.

ALSO
All that certain lot situate in the borough and

county aforesaid and State of Penna., described
as follows : Beginning at north east corner oflot
of J. C. Weaver; thence along line of lots on
west side of Penn street, north 11 degrees west 18
feet; thence south 79 degrees west!120 feet to De-
catur alley; thence south 11 degrees east 18 feet;
thence north 79 degrees east 120 feet to the place of
beginning. ‘
Thereon erected a frame dwelling house and

out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of J. C. Weaver.
TERMS or SaLe.—No deed will he acknowledged

until purchase money is paid in fall.
H. S. TAYLOR,

50-43-3t Sheriff.
 

OARDING.—Parties visiting Phila-
delphia can have first-class board and

all accommodations six squares from business
centre of city. Terms $1.25 and $1.50 per day.
Special rates by the week.

Mgrs. E. EDWARDS,
1606 Green, St.,

Philadelphia,

(Formerly of Bellefonte, )

49-38-1y*

   

Travelers Guide.
 
 

ENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.

Condensed Time Table effective Nov. 28, 1904,
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

Reap poww Reav ve.
Stations

No 1|No 5{No 3 No 6/No 4|No 2

a. m. R: m.|p. m.|Lve. Ar. |p. m.|p. m.ja. m.,
+7 10/6 40/72 30 BELLEFONTE. | 9 20| 6 10| 9 40
7 21) 6 61) 2 41.......Nigh...........| 9 07| 4 57| 9 21
7 26| 6 56( 2 46|.......... 0N....0eei 9 OL| 4 51] 9 21
7 33 7 03) 2 53.HECLA PARK..| 8 55| 4 45| 9 15
7 35| 7 05{ 2 55|...... Dun kles...... 8 53] 4 42| 9 13
7 39/ 7 09] 2 59(...Hublersburg...| 8 49] 4 38! 9 09
7 43( 7 14] 3 03|...Snydertown.....| 8 46| 4 84 9 05
7 456{ 7 16| 8 05 8 44| 4 31| 9 02
747/719 3 07 8 42| 4 28] 9 00
7 5107 23.3 Hisesseree ATveenes| 8 39) 4 25] 8 577 53| 7 25| 3 13|.....Clintondale....| 8 36 4 22] 8 54
7 57 7 29) 3 17|.Krider’s Siding.| 8 32 4 18 8 51
801] 733] 321 =Mapkeyville. 8 28| 4 13| 8 46
8 07] 7 39! 3 27|...Cedar Spring...| 8 22 4 071 8 408 10| 7 42] 3 30|.........Salona.......| 8 20! 4 asf 8 38
8 15|

7

47| 3 35|...MILL HALL...|48 15/4 00/8 33
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(N. Y. Central & Hudson River R. R.

hn 5 3 bs onomey Shore,um 3 5 3 50
IT. ) ve 2012 29| 11 30 Tove J} WMs PORT

;

arr.| 225) '6 50
Phila

7 30 6 50|.............PHI 18 26] 11 30

10 40| 9 02.........NEW YORK.......ol 14 hi 7 30

—
r
]

(Via Phila.)

: Week Days |
Jas «NEW YORK... Lv| 4 |
i (Via Tamaqua) |

Lve./a. m.|p. m.

 

WALLACE H. GEPHART.
General Superintendent.

 

BELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.

Schedule to take effect Monday, May 29, 1905.
 

 

 

 
 

  

  

 

 

 

 

     
    

Plan at 2:50 p. m., arrivesin Tyrone at 5:35
a

BALD KAGLE VALLEY BRANCH.
WESTWRD,. i

EASTWRD,al E| 8 | gE

|

23 | 8

|

8 |Nov.2oth, 1003 i“
| 418 g”

P.M. | PM
Lv. :

WM. Wi AM800] 210 Tyrone. 81 7°00554 .... t Tvrone 8 16 7 066 50! 2 00|

1

0

55|...... ... Vail..... 8 20 7 10546] 1 56 Bald Eagl 8 24 T145 40.......0.. DIX, 8 3C 7 208 ST vascoess Fowler, 8 33 7 23535] 1 46| 10 41|......Hannah... 8 36 725528! 1 40| 10 35|..Port Matilda... 8 42| 12 49|7 32S58... 10 28{...... Martha....., 849 .... 739512 1 28] 10 20|.......Julian....... 8 58 1 007 48503 1221011 ....Unionville..| 9 07| 1 06 7 67456 117 10 04/Snow Shoe Int.| 9 15| 1 128 054 53 1 14 10 01|...Milesbur. eel 918] 1 148 08444] 1 05 9 53|....Bellefon €...| 932 1 258 164 32) 12 55| 9 41 ilesburg..| 9 41| 1 32|g 231x 12 48] 9 34|. 9 49(f 1 38(8 361 Du 3 9 83] ...... 8 401 u 24. 969; 147|8 46ses sori 15. 1008 ... 8 65402! 12 26 121. 10 11§ 1 55(8 588 51 12 16 01. 10 22] 2 05/9 093 45| 12 10 5 .| 10 30| 2 10{9 15P.M. P.M.

|

A.M. Lv. Arr. a.m. |p om. pom,     
On Sundays there is one train each wa on theBE. V. It runs on the same schedule as theSoooglrginleaving Tyrone at 8:10 a. m., weekh n e afternoon trai
A rain leaving Lock
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LEWISBURG & TYRONE RAILROAD.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

   

  

   

   

 
    

 

 

EASTWARD, Nov. 29th 1903, WESTWARD
MAIL.

|

EXP, MAIL.| EXP,
L SraTIONs.

P.M. |A.M. |Lv.
200] 6 40 #90 "4"2 05 6 45(.. 8 55) 4182 08] 6 48. 852 4132 11} 6 51. 849 410217 657 843 4042211 702. 839 4002 25 7 06]. 8 85 3 56230[ 710 881 352236) 717 824) 345241 792.. 818] 338248; 728 811 3322 54 7 85|.. 8 05 3 23 02) 743]. 787 3163 10{ 7 50) 760 310316 7150...... leby... 743) 3033 19{ 8 00|......Paddy Mountain. 740] 2593 271 8 08.........Cherry Run... 7381 2603 30] 812. ..Lindale..... 7 2 246334] .... i, .Weiker..  T21 241337] 818], «1 ardee., .f 719] 2 383 46] 8 26 Glen Iron...........| 709] 2 283 54| 833 Milmont. 702 2203 56] 8 85/.. .Swengle. 650 2144 01! 8 40 .. Bi 655] 210406] 845 6 50] 2084 14| 8 53 6 42! 200419] 858 638 153425 905 630 145435 915 540| 13sP.M.
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A.M. |Ar. aM.
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PM  
LEWISBURG & TYRONE RAILROAD.
 

 

  

  

 

   

EASTWARD, UPPER END, WESTWARD,
2 3 dg
g N Nov. 49th,1903 & ;

= .

P.M.

|

A.M, [Ar. Lve.| A. wu.

|

p.m.405| 9 18.......8cotia.......| 10 C5| 4 20...3 5(1 9 08....Fairbrook....| 10 81| 4 36|....3 45| 8 57|......Musser......| 10 27| 4 42...3 39! 8 51|Penn. ace| 10 33| 4 50i....334 845 10 41) 4 57...329 838 10 49 5 07,mer YE Sl Bal o5 we
eae 319 826 10 49 : 2 oewee 312] 818 11 26 5 84|....een .| 305 809 11 30) 5 44waans| 2 56] 758 11 42| b BeSU 2 50 760 e 54 6 05P.M.
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AM. | AM,
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' BELLEFONTE & SNOW SHOE BRANCH.

Time Table in effect on and after Nov. 29th 1903.  
  

 

 

      WESTWARD EASTWARD
read down "read up Mix | Mix | Stations. | Mix | Mix

n No. STATIONS, No.5 3" 0. 2(tNo. 4 9 32] 4 25a Tos FH. M. |AML aL |Tv Ar. a.m. |BoM. (pom,*'00] 10 15(6 30] ..Bellefonte... "8 80] 12 50.5 50 BX3 07 10 20/6 35/..... Coleville......| 8 40| 12 40(g 10 7 30| 2 303 12{ 10 23(6 38[...... Monis.......| 8 87| 12 87l6 07 rh3 17] 10 27/6 43|......Stevens....... © 35| 12 35/6 03 :..Lime Centre.. “fstop on Sena), Week days only.321 k He x gHUDIEF'S Park. 5 3 is wl 0

|

WOW, A ER RY, ag J R. oop.3 26 +p. Fillmore...... 308i 55 General Manager. eneral Passenger Agent.3 32( 10 40/6 86|:.....Briarly.......| 8 24] 12 24]5 50 3LE1i| ee3 80 ....Krumrine..... 5 27 oney to n.
3 051110 lege. B00 53
Th grab, Rr TVIONEY TO LOAN on good seoaris
HI gagblormri ] 3 > and houses for rent. Ssparlny4 20, 17 35'Pinewvrove M'ls| 735 42 J. M. KEICHLINE,

F. H. THOMAS, Supt, 13-14-1yr. Att'y at Law.

 


